[Enhancement of selective drug accumulation and retention in normal and regenerating liver by the use of lipiodol in portal venous infusion in rats].
We studied selective accumulation and retention of lipiodol (LP) and anticancer agents in normal and regenerating liver tissue following portal infusion in rats. Total concentration of Aclarubicin (ACR) and its metabolites in liver tissue was higher in ACR + LP portal infusion group than in ACR portal infusion group both in normal and regenerating liver, concentration of active metabolites of ACR was higher in ACR portal infusion group than in ACR peripheral infusion group. Much higher concentration was found in ACR + LP portal infusion group. Histologic examination revealed more toxic effect on regenerating liver in ACR portal infusion group than in ACR + LP portal infusion group. Oil red staining demonstrated the retention of lipiodol more than 7 days following intraportal infusion in regenerating liver tissue. This study confirms that the ACR + LP portal infusion induces selective accumulation and long-term retention in normal and regenerating liver tissue, and may enhance the antitumor effect of drugs.